
Girl Scout Cookie
BINGO!

Go Bright Ahead this season for a chance to win BINGO!
Mark off each cookie activity that you complete. Make sure to complete a goal from each category. Once you have 
five goals straight across, diagonally, or straight down; you will have a BINGO. When you’re ready, snap a photo of the 
card, and submit the Girl Scout Cookie BINGO Form (https://tinyurl.com/2023CookieBINGO) BY March 31, 2023 
to receive a special patch and chance to win a Girl Scout hoodie.  

Door to Door Booths B2B                  
(Business-to-business) On The Go Online

Knock on 15 doors
Sell your favorite cookie at 

a booth
Make a sales pitch to a 

local business

Create a flyer to pass out 
in school or at your adult’s 

workplace

Create and upload a 
cookie commercial to 

Digital Cookie

Place 20 door hangers/
business cards on doors

Make a poster for a cookie 
booth

Reach out to three 
businesses

Create a promo video for 
your adults to show to 

people at their workplace

Create a social media 
plan for each platform 
you want to advertise 

on; Come up with a sales 
script, graphics and a date 

you will post

Introduce yourself to three 
new neighbors

Sell every cookie variety at 
a booth

Introduce yourself to two 
people and let them know 

your Girl Scout Cookie 
goals

Use Digital Cookie to take 
payment when delivering 

cookies to a customer

Canvas a neighborhood 
that you do not live in

Tell customers about 
Project Thank You

Develop a new business to 
business relationship

Write an email for your 
adult to send to their 

coworkers

Text your Digital Cookie 
sales link to 10 friends

Later in the season, load 
up cookies into a wagon 

and sell direct to your 
neighbors 

Greet every customer who 
passes your booth

Make a list of four 
potential businesses to 

partner with

Write thank you cards for 
your customers

Create your cookie 
contacts/customers list 
and save it for next year

*This activity requires adult supervision and must follow Girl Scout online sales and marketing guidelines.


